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rName of the rargetCompany fTC)

uisitiofl'ot5hares and

yam Mills limited
C()c1~- ~32503;J;SJN -tNtL96E01026)

P,Jt ~en'ketrama-Ra'a

DetaHsof the sare as foHows Number

Before the ..s.aleOpderconsiderationJ
hotdingof:
a) Sl:laresoarl)t,ingvoting rights
bj Sha'resinthe nature of encumbrance

(~ledge/lien/non-disPQsal undertak.ing/.
others)

c) Vo.ting.r~ghts (VR) otherwise tkl~A.by .
e~ultv··sh:ares

d}. warrants/convertible'secUritie~lany
otherln!frumentthat entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying ,
votingrights in the TC(SpecifYhotdiAg
In eacn c(l~egory)

%w.r.t, total
snare!Votlng

capital
Wherever

app.lkable(~;l·

%w.r.t.
total diluted
share/voting
capital of
the'TC(*+)

21.34 21.34 I
I
J

e} Total (a+b+c+d) 19,68,027 21.34
De-tuIls 0·' sale
a) Shares carrying voting rights sold
b} VRs acqufred /sold otherwise than b-r

shares
€) WarranifS!corlvertible securities1any

other il1strument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
vot~ngfights in the TC (specify hl)h;:fing;
ineach category) acqUired/sold

d} Shares encumbered I invokeq/refeased "
..,~.EY,t:he,,-aG~.l;Jirer.

e1 Total (a*b:f~+d)

1131,201 '1.42

1.42

21.34

1.42

1.42



_0

%w.r.t. total %w.r.t.
share/Voting total dilutedDetails of the sale as follows

Number capital share/voting
1----

wherever capital of
applkabfe (iii) theTC (**).

After the sale, holding of: ,
a) Shares carrying voting rights 18,36,826 19.92 19.92b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer - ..c) VRsotherwise than by equity shares

!.
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any

other instrument that entitles the ,
acquirer to receive shares carrying

< ~

voting rights in the Te (specify holding
in each cat~oryJ after acquisition

e) Total (a+h+c+d)

18,36,826 19.92 19.92
Mode of sale (e.g. open market / off-market

Inter-se transfer ofshare~ amongI public issue / rights issue /preferential
allotment /lnter-se transfer etc.) Promoter/Promoter Group {Gift).
D.ateof sale of shares 28-03-2023

Equity share capital/ total voting capita,! of 'Rs.9,22,02,000 (92,20,200 Nos. Equity Shares
the Te before the said sale ,af Rs.I0/- each)

Equity share capital! total voting capital of ~Rs.9,22,02,'00q (92,20,200 Nos. Equity Shares
the TCafter the said sale of Rs.I0/- each).

Total diluted share/voting capital of the T~ Rs. 9,22,02,000 (92,20,200 Nos. Equity Shares
after the said sale of Rs.I0/- each)

Place: Chennai
Date: 29-03-2023 ;Jr~-h

P.R. VENKETRAMA RAJA
TO

Mis. BSELimited,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001.

, ,

Scrip code - 532503
Mis. Rajapalayam,Mills limited,
RajapalayamMills Premises,
PACRamasamyRajaSalai,
Post Box No.1
Rajapalayam- 626117


